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4 , WHERE IS HEAVEN?
Th nincmlftr nnestion was out to LADDER OF BAR6A1S !
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PUBLISHING HOUSE
Job Prinli, Slereotyjing and Binding.

BBTABLISmnP 1867. COSOL. EINSTEIN & CO.
Goldsboro Messenger $3 per year.
Transcript-Messenge- r $2 per year.

Advertisers are Guarranteed the Largest
Circulation of any Newspaper in.

Noith Carolina.

Take heed while you this ladder descend,
And note all the bargains from beginning to end.

Oar goods were selected with particular care,
And we will sell them at prices that are really rare.

Our Clothing Department is simply complete,
And we defy any merchant our prices to meet.

We have "Norfolks " and
And Overcoats also in

Our Gents Furnishing Goods
Have been tastily selected

()ur "Favorite" Shirts and " Lion" brand Collars and Cuffs,
Have taken the lead wilhout any puffs.

i
S Hi HIP! wkt4-- . fssj?: 3;; .j

And now for the Ladies
And we got the prettiest

Our Combination
And are sold at such prices.

Now, Ladies, it would be a terrible task,
To enumerate our stock from first to last.

All we wish is for everybody to call.
And we will prove our assertions to one and all.

FfLMER. NY SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.
We will print in the best style at the lowest prices

BBDflIk aiffidl IPainmpIhDeitq
Circulars, Bill Heads, State-

ments. Handbills.
Bazaar of

GOLDSBORO, N. C.sepG

Educational.

tivkfi hmi Mitule.

J. C. McMILLAN; - - - - Principal
Mrs. JAS. H. KOBINSON, - - Assistant.

The first session of this school will be-

gin September 20, 1886. First half session
ends Febrnary 12, 1887. Second half ses-

sion begins,. Ftbruary 14, 1837. Com-
mencement exercises Thursday evening,
July 2. 1887

This school will be taught on enlight-
ened principles.

Tuition rnge8 from one to four dollars
per month.

Board can be had in the village at from
six to ten dollars per month.

For further particulars address
J. U. McMILLAN, Principal,

sept 16-l- m - Teacheys, N. C.

Wilsi CliStrititHifi,
FOR YOUNG LADIES. NON-SECTARl-

WIIiSOW, IV. c.
Primarv, Preparatory. Collegiate, Mu-

sic and Art Departments. Healthy loca-
tion. Large and commodious buildings
and grounds. A most desirable and
pleasant Home School for young ladies
and small girls. Thorough instruction
according to best methods. WTiolesome
Discipline.

Fall Session Opens Monday Oct. 4, '86

Small Boys Will Be Admitted.

Hf Write for further' particulars and
te stimonials.

SILAS E. WARREN, Principal.
Wilson, N. C, septl3-t- f

Statesville College,
STATES VILLE, N. V.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 1886
Closes June, 1887.

Full corps of able teachers, fine climate,
home comforts and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house
keeping without extra expense.

fjT'Send for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT,

jun28-t- f Principal.

Chowan Baptist Female Institute,
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

This institution offers superior advan
tages lor ihe higher culture of young la
dies. Best talent employed in all apart
ments.

The location is healthy. Fall term be
gins on Wednesday, Oct. 6.

HTFor Catalogue address
aug2-t- l J B. BREWER.

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL
WARSAW, N. C.

S, KENNEDY,
PRINCIPALS.

A Boarding School for males and females.
Full corps of teachers: pupils prepared for
college or business pursuits. Music and Art
are specialties. Buildings are new and ample
to accommodate a large number of boarders.
Location healthy, water good, religious ad
vantages fine. Charges very reasonable and
payments made easy, correspondence sollc
ited. Address the Principals at Warsaw.

jull-2-

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH; N. C.

For Young Ladies and Small Girls.

Fall sess'on commences first Wednes
day in September and closes correspond
ing time in June following.

An experienced and highly accomplished
corps of teachers in all branches usually
taught in first class seminaries-- f or Young La
dies and triri8. Advantages ror instruction in
Music, Art and Modern Languages unsur-
passed. Building heated by steam and lighted
by gas and electricity. Expenses less thanany Female Seminary offering same advan-
tages. Special arrangements for small girls.
Deduction for two or more from same family
or neignDornooa.

Correspondence solicited. For Cata
logue address

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
jun21-3- m Raleigh, N. C.

Nahunta Academy.
Next Term opens August 10, at 8:30 a. m.
Our regular course qualifies for teaching or

for the common occupations of life. Prepara-
tion for College a specialty.

A Business Department Just opened in a new
room fitted up for that purpose.

A competent corp3 of Teachers employed
and others will be added as needed.

We use progressive methods.
To those who wish a thorough and practical

training, at reasonable charges, in a healthfuland pleasant locality, in a quiet country re-treat, we offer opportunities unsurpassed by
Schools of any grade

Parents would do well to correspond withus before sending their boys and girls else-
where.

Special terms to Ministers rf the n
all denominations.

Send for our Circular of announcement for
1886- - 87. Address

J. H. MOORE,
Principal Nahunta Academy.

Fremont, N. C, July 5-- 6w

CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTITUTE

The Pall Session begins September 1st, 1886,
ana closes January 15th, 1887.

o
No Institute for Yonnr T.arliO .xkj iu. bJLi V

South has advantages superior to those
onerea nere m every department. An
experienced and hiehlv
corps of teachers, selected from some of
me De3i scnoois iMorth anri South ;

which they were teaching, h SLR. VkfAn on.
gaged for next year.

rror. Albert Kowse, the new Director
Of Music. ha3 been tpftrTiinfT ir. Tf i xr
York and Massachusetts for twenty-fiv- e

cumieiii success., no onecould come morn hio-ii-
Q J wmmcuucu as arefined christian or. a,qj

citizen, and well known in New Yorkana Brooklyn, and in Massachusetts. TheMusic Department here will not be sur-passed anywhere either in thoroughness
or popularity.

The Art Department of this Institute
still sustains its supremacy among South-ern Institutions.

During the severe weather of last win
ter it was proven that the method by
which the rooms in this Institute are
warmed issuDeriorto anv other in Viooik
comfort and safety, and that there is no'
pussiuuiiyoi acciaent or failure in thisimportant matter.

ExDen8es less than in an v PomoU c- " J v4iaJt kJCUl"inary offering equal advantages.
TERMS:

For Boakd. including
rooms, servants' attendance, lights
(gas), with Tuition in everything
in full Collegiate course, including
ancient and modern languages
calisthenics, for each session. ...V $100
CorresnondenrM : sniiritw t- -

logue, with fullparticulars address,
xu v. " M-. if ATKINSON, r

Jun2&-w- 8t then sw8t

- From five cents to! tl.50 each, at
WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE.

Ram .Trma. tha Av&ncelist. bv one of
his wealthy Church members in Geor- -

gia, whose cotton crop yieidea mm
some $20,0001 the last year.' "Where
is heaven!" said the rich planter.

"I'll tell you where heaven is," said
Air. Jones, "it you win go aown io
fka ttiIIq rro a-r- tf knv flftv dollars' worth
of groceries, put them in a wagon and
take them to the poor , wiaow on me
hillside, who has three of her children
sick. She is poor' and is a member of
the Church. Take with you a nurse,
and . some one to cook their meals.
When yon get there, read the twenty
third Psalm, and kneel by her side
and prayj then you will find out where
heaven is."

Next day, as the evangelist was
walking through the village, he met
this same wealthy planter, his face
beaming with joy. He spoke after this
manner:

"Mr. Jones, Pve found out where
heaven is. I went and did as you di-

rected me. We took up the wagon
load of groceries, and the poor widow
was completely overcome with joy;
she could not express her thankful-
ness. As I read to her the twenty-third- "

Psalm my heart was filled with
thankfulness to God, and when I pray-
ed, the angels came down, and I
thoncht I was nearer to heaven than
I had ever been in mv life. I left,the
nnrse and the cook in her humble
dwelling and promised her she should
never suffer so long as I couid help
her." Exdiange.

INFLUENCE.
Influence is a talent that must not

be wrapped up in a napkin. Neither
should it be depreciated. Many think
themselves of but little account in tne
social scale and in the controlling ac-

tivities of life. At best, they regard
themselves as only negative charac
ters. They can not do great things
like others. They can not see any
erood that they are doing. One, how
eyer, knows not of how much use he
is. He may be doing his greatest work.
when, in his own estimation, he is
seemingly doing the least. Words
spoken under certain circumstances
carry a weight that affect character
and conduct and bear fruits long after
the speaker has gone to his reward.
Deeds live; and the humblest services
are often the most lasting. The fath
er perpetuates himself in his son. A
mother's impress upon her child is in- -
AvtofUnnKln A oi el m'3 o nrtt 1 k on1 tirtil- -

ness go to a brother's heart and re
strain him from many a snare, a son's
sympathy, affection and assistance
cheer and animate many a fond par
ent. "No one liveth unto himself, or
dieth unto himself." We are also
bound in society-s- o variously and in
timately related, that each acts upon
the other for good or evil. Mysterious,
all permeating and controlling is in
fluence! Happy are we who use it
aright tor our human weltare!

A SERMON ON ANGER.
A brother got furiously mad with us

some time ago. He stormed like a
volcano and his wrath was at white
heat. He fell upon us and told with
vigorous indignation how bad he
thought we were. We enjoy it. We
always respect an honest mad man.
His wrath is a token of his sincerity.
There was something so charming in
his realness and candor that we al
most forgot that we were the target at
which his blows were directed. When
he finished we simply explained to
him how it all happened. The storm
cloud broke and the genial sunlight
was on his brow again. If we must
get angrj7 let us do it hotly and cour
ageously; let us blaze like a furnace
and go for the anger at once. In this
way we may finish up the business in
a single day and the setting sun will
not tsee the wrathcloud on our brow.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh
arid gathering in the head; was deaf at
times, had discharges from ears, unable to
breathe through nose. Before the second
bottle of El v's Cream Balm was exhausted
I was cured. C. J. Corbin, 923 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

I have been treated for Catarrh bv em
inent physicians, but nothing has ever
benefitted me like Ely's Cream Balm.
Mrs. L. A. Lewis, 186 Chippewa Street,
jxew uneans, .La.

ALE OF THE ATLANTIC HOTEL

At Morehead City.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

v,oun oi anerei county, made at March
term, 1886, in an action wherein John M.
Wilson and T. 3. Stevenson were plain-
tiffs, and John Gatling and wife, and oth-
ers, were defendants; wh shall offer for
oic on mc auauuu xiuiei, iu juoreneau
City, at 12 o'clock m., Monday, October
oui, iood, an max parcel oi lana lying in

Morehead City, in the county of Carteret,
and State of Noith Carolina, being known
in the plot ot said town as squares one and
two. on which the Atlantic Hotel is sitnn- -
ted, bounded on the north by Bridgers
street, on the east by Third street and on
the west by Fourth street, situated on
both sides of the Atlantic & North Caro-
lina railroad track, and containing four
acres, and fnllvrlPKrrihori in tVio nisoiiinm.1 J V AAA VAAV VlbCUIlJgOin said action ; with all the buildings and
appunenancts mereio Deiongmg.Also, at same time and nlar all tvo ;n
terest of John Gatling and his assignees
in 12,000 acres of land lying on Bogue
uauHjj, ueiween ine Atlantic ocean and
Bogue sound, near Morehead City, adjoin-
ing the lands of the United States, with
the buildings thereon ; also, at the same
time and place, all the nersnna.! nrnnortTr
in the hotel and out-building- s, consisting

uijimg-ruon- i ana Dea-roo- m rur
niture, kitchen furniture, crockery-war- e
and all necessary furniture ofa large hotel.

Terms: Personal Drorjertv oAsh "Ri
estate $7,500, remainder in one and two
years, wun o per cent interest from day
of sale ; upon failure to meet deferred pay-
ment entire balance to become due. Title
retained until full payment of purchase

.uiuiiey. ori&tt WH1TAJ1E1L
F. H. BUSBEE,

Sept. 23, 1886.-t- d C&mmimonert

Now in Sto ret
2 Car Loads Prime Timothy Hay.
g Tons Wheat Bran.

Tons Mixed Cow Feed.

25 Ca8e

Cases Ball Potash.
Cases Concentrated Lye.

Tobacco, Bnuff, Starch. Cotton Bagging, 4c.
I B. LL. PKIVETT & CO.

SCHOOL BOOKS? !
ZH ?L J-$-

L
Boo nd School

0iV rK.
FANNIS K. BENSON.

Be patient I life is very brief.
It passes quickly by,

And if it prove a troubled scene
Beneath a stormy sky, --

It is but like the shaded nisrht
That brings a morn of radiance bright.

Be hopeful I cheerful faith will bring
A living Joy to thee,

And make thy life a hymn of praise.
From doubt and murmur free ;

Whilst, like the sunbeam, thou wilt bless.
And bring to others happiness.
Be earnest ! an immortal soul

Should be a worker true ;
Employ thy talents for thy God,

And ever keep In view
The Judgment scene the last great day
When heaven and earth shall pass away.

Be holy ! let not sin's dark stain
Th y spirit's whiteness dim;

Keep close to God amid the world.
And put thy trust in Him :

So, midst thy business and thy rest.
Thou wilt be comforted and blest.
Be prayerful 1 ask, and thou wilt have

Strength equal to thy day ;
Prayer is the hand that guides the world.

Oh, make it thou thy stay !

Ask largely, and thy God will be
A kingly giver unto thee.

HOW TO ENJOY LIFE.
Buoyant spirits and happy thoughts

are natural to the young, out youm
does not always last. In our youth
we must form those habits which will
enable us to enjoy to the full extent
all the years that God gives us. To
that end let me give you a few simple
rules.

1. Always be full of some earnest
pursuit. I think even Sisphus must
have been happier, perpetually rolling
the same stone up the same hill, than
he could have been ages with nothing
to do. "Activity devoted to useful
ends" is a good definition of happiness.
Babies and kittens are happy without
an aim iu life, but there is a kind and
degree of enjoyment which cannot
possibly content strong and growing
minds.

2. If possible never be behind in
your work. Perhaps you have heard
the old story of' the iek boy, whose
physicians declared that he had eyery
svmptoin of overwork. "Impossible,"
said his mother. "He is required to
do nothing except to bring in one
bucket of water each day." "When
does he bring it?" said the doctor.
"We try," was the answer, "to have it
done in the morning, but he puts it
off; and though often reminded of it,
he generally neglects it until we are
obliged to call him up again after he
has gone to bed, that he may bring
it." "Ah," saM the doctor, "that ex-

plains it all. Make him bring it early
in the morning, and he will get well."
And he hid. The work which we neg-
lect and carry on our consciences
wears us more than all that we do.
Joseph Cook once wrote in a young
girl's album, "Duty done is the soul's
fireside."

3. Form the habit of being thankful
for your blessings. This is the key to
that wonderful gift contentment.
There are many people dressed in silks
and sealskin, and shining with beauti-
ful jewels, who are covered with mor-
tification, because they are so illy clad,
and full of of anger'to think that bet-
ter garments are not theirs while oth-
ers whose scanty clothing is hardly
decent or comfortable, have hearts
full of gratitude and joy. Besides,
thankfulness, which binds us to other
loving hearts, is the sweetest part of
all the good we can get from our pos-
sessions.

These three things will do much to
make our lives happy. Let me make
one other suggestion. Take care that
your amusements are really recrea-
tion. They must not be the business
of life. When amusement becomes
pur chief pursuit, it soon palls on the
taste. And when the power of enjoy-
ment is last in this way it is hard to
recover. The power of recreation,
like that. of digestion, once inpaired,
can only be recovered with great diff-
iculty and by long abstinence,

Neither should amusement be a pas-
sion with us. Play rests us. Passion,
is like a fire which burns that on which
it feeds, and ever calls for morei Be-
ware of the games whose interest is
stimulated by gets, or by those con-
venient apologies for bets, prizes. Be-
ware of the amusements which lead to
late hours and mornings heavy with
languor and depression. Some public
amusements can never ba healthy, be-
cause their promoters are compelled
to make them popular by every vary-
ing methods of passionate excitement.
Work in the business of life, and play,
which diverts us from heavier cares
and helps us to fellowship with kin-
dred spirits, should not unfit us for it.
Withal, do hot forget the highest aim
for work, usefulness; and the best of
all recreation, prayer. The Congrega-tionalis- t.

LEARN TO UNTIE STKINGS.
One story of the eccentric Stephen

Girard says that he once tested the
quality of a boy who applied for a sit-

uation by giving him a match loaded
at both ends and ordered him to light
it. The boy struck the match, and
after it had burned half its length,
threw it away. Girard dismissed him
because he did not save the other end
for future use. The boy's failure to
notice that the match was a double-ende- d

one was natural enough, consid-
ering how matchesare generally made;
but haste and heedlessness (a habit of
careless observation) are responsible
for a greater part of the waste of
property in the world.

Said one of the most successful mer-
chants of Cleveland, Ohio, to a lad
who was opening a parcel: "Young
man, untie the strings; do not cut
them "

It was the first remark that he had
made to a new employe. It was the
first lesson the lad had to learn, and
it involved the principles of success or
failure in his business career. Point-
ing to a well-dress- ed man behind the
counter,. he said:

"There is a man who always whips
out his scissors and cuts the strings of
the package in three or four place?.
He is a good salesman, but he will
never be any thing more. I presume
he lives from hand to mouth, and is
more dr less in debt. The trouble with
him is tat he was never taught to
save.

"I told the boy just now to untie
the strings, not so much for the value
of the string as to teach him that
every thing is to be saved and nothing
wasted."

The Masonic secret is out at last.
The earthquake frightened a Mason
Lodge at Cleveland. O., and the neo-
phyte of the evening rushed into the
street witn a came rouna ms waisi, ai
first he thought the shock was the goat
butting him.

Bills of Fare, Checks, Drafts, Notes, Posters,
Cards, Dodgers, Tags, "Wedding Cards.

Envelopes. Programmes Etc. ILMIE. ATT THHIIIS?

J. A BONITZ, Proprietor.

Straight Cuts and Cutaways too,
Black Brown and Blue.

you will find when you call,
and we can suit nearly all.

your wants we don't forget,
goods we possibly could cet.

Suits are really grand, ,
Why ? We can't understand.

Fashion !
.

wsw-t- f

rvn ui

with best Barbour, thread. Every pair

the Gordian Patent Stay.

Tt U 1 l-- I n r--

S US. CjlEXiCO.

and You Will Aaree With Me

O--l

w vmnussion Uuslness, and IfP! Highest marketpricea

IBB SBSI OIQfAK, IH XH3S OS5CT,
All Havana Tobacco, and only costs you 5 Cents some

thing never done before in this city.
We are selling this Cigar for less than it cost to manuiacture them and will sehonly 5,000. Come and try them.

We also handle the following Celebrated 5c Cigars :

"Navy Fives," "La Cherita," "Our Lead-
er," "Rail Road," Trovadorp," "Art "

and "Billet Doux."

-- PROPRIETORS OF

Colflsboro Machinery
-- SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE- -

GOLDSBORO !

Fine Confections, Fruits, Ms, k., k.,

Apiicy and Works,

Every

PRESS

Warranted !

xo..ax ,w nolesale and Retail.

Jan. 25, 1886.--tf
1 Hssriirr I

I esss itjjV

J jHU
i

STRONG POINTS

Durable !

Runs Light !

Presses Fast!

Simple ! Rochbster, N. Y., September 15, 1886.
We have made M. E. CASTEX & CO., of GOLDSBORO, N. C, our

Agents for the sale of our Ladies' Fine Shoes. We make on the N. Y. Opera,
Acme, Wauken Phast, and Creole lasts; the latter la Just out and u vtrr'
We use the McKay Machine and sew

warrant, iney are nice, neat and stylish. Give them a look when vnn i
a Shoe and you will be pleased. We .use

sepl6 wswtf B. IE3.

Ilia ITED -- STATE
Whether the United States declares L ithe tradtaspublicto know thatVSiS

IT IS THE

C heapest Fi rst C lass Power Press
ON THE MARKET.

We have Sold a Large number of these Presses and in every instance they have
given Satisfaction.

We are Agents torthe Celebrated " WATERTOWN " ENGINES and BOILERS.
TALBOTT & SONS Engines and Boilers. LANE'S SAW MILLS. PERKIN8
SHINGLE MACHINES. WINSHIP COTTON GINS. LUMMUS COTTON
GIN8. HALL SELF FEEDING COTTON GINS. BROWN COTTON GINS.
CANE MILLS and EVAPORATORS.

firOUR SHOPS are fully equipped for doing all kinds of work. We are prepared
to furnish SHAFTING, PULLEYS, HANGERS, GEARING, &C, on short notice.

uome.anarrice My Goods

I KEEP Jl VTTT.T. T. T A P zip

Grockerv anH
TIN, WOOD, & WILLOW WARE.

I hare, bv the advice of mv fvtn aiaa n .

t37We carry & Large Stock of FITTINGS of ail kinas BELTING, PACKING.
HOSE, and other MACHINERY Sgggj
Gcfi Our Prloco Before Buying EIspT7hcro I

Orders roiitleiicleciTo.July 18. 188-- wtf

solicit rwitoX?''WILLIS
Free DeUvery U any part of tU cy.)

Er"M"TT-NrnOT- T

Jul33-t- f Under Opera House.
Weat Walnut Street. GOLDSBORO. N. C.


